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lencgtlz WXhen differentkinds of iron arc muxed thoacid attacke Ainericea markets, at the saine turne afforcllng immense f4icili.Jthat for whlich it lias tho greatcr allinity, ivhile tho otlicr is tics for the transport of hay, grain, and othcr agricultural
]ess actcd upon tItan if it wvire alono. Ltchiug ls c'ýcecdingly producta of the fine country through wvhich it pflý8C8 to the
valunablo to, all wbo deal largol>' in iron, as as it enables them bat Amorican and Canadian markets.
to dtermino villt comparative accuracy the ntetbod of prepar-
ing tho !ron, as in the case o! rails, tc., as well as the kinds A large deposit of tire brick clay-the oui>' one, it is ait .
emiploycid. ln Canada-lias lately been. dlscovered at the bond of Moore's

Lakoand GuIl River, on lot No. 24, in the Oth concession of
Lutterworth. Mr. Thomnas I.-ary, te owner of te p-ropuity,
la ncgotiating with a party l. T'oronto to establishi a lire-brickiCANADA. manuftictory un the spot, and tho ngotitions are likoly soon
to, bo completed. Its superlor quality over oilier clay le tuai

Tite Port Polly telegrapli lino now shows itacif on Main ft contains neither lime, mnagneisia nor iran, ivhich rentiers it
Street, Winnipeg. moncre r.. ctory than £îny other cIa>'. This te o11e of the most

Important discoveries ever mnade in the backwoottg, and th,ý
Work on the Victoria Railway la advanclng rapidi>'. The supply of the inaterial la* believcd to bo practically inex-

gradîng ia the viciutity of Penclon Falls is being puslicd hau8tible.
ovui>. 'iubig vrteFnlnRvri vi The new locomotives for the Intercolonial Railroad, are to

vaucd.bc ready by tho I 5th of lune. 0f those tiventy arc btng bitilt
A Chinamnan whule gold digging near Quesnelie, Britishi bythe ]3altimn Works,Phtladeiohia, 10 by tlîeingstuu Loto.

(Columia, found a piecu of guldl weighing '-5 oz., saîd by good motive Works and 10 in Hlalifax. The l4t5t mntioitd iot
judges tu lie the prettiest, best and one of the largca. speelmens have beca in hand for near>' ilrce ycars, if wu remtember
ever f0uî4d hn that province. rightly, and are about hait completed. Tihe Balddwin locu.

motives are to bo delivered froo of ail hlargeg, at Su,ouu a'rite 0. P. R. Surve> party under Mr. John Tratelt woe, pie, United States funds. The Kingston contritct %%as oniy
about the Ist. iet., eautîoed un thu itorth aide of the Fraser, a eured for a Canadian, etstabisieat by giving theui tai
litIle helow St. MryeMib>iuu. ht was propesed to cross at benefit of tho duty on tlio foreiga artitle, by wliîn.li arrange.
()ne Trc loland, arid kep doiwn tht; north i sde to Nciw West. nient their price la an mucli more than that of the BJaldwin
minster and Burrard luiel. Works. Wo believe tae saine thing Nvas doun t he cas%! of

new ar or he se o Mr ThmasMessrs. Harris & Co., and wu coosider it perfec;tly Eriglît. 1 lit;A ne ca fo th us of31r ThmasReynoidsjMnagîg mIe cf Council, admitting foreigu works frie of dety, lias beun
Director of the St. Laivruit and Ottawa Raitway Company, suspendcd ilnd will probably nuver again, hu la foxt.e. '.Uli, à6arrived at Prescott last %ucek. Ilt is something aftr the stylo a movement in favor of Canadian industry, and it i8 ofttite
of the IlPullman," and ha, like it, divided into dillerent îtpart. most beneficiai character.-Si. John 2'eleg rap/i.
monte. It uvas huit at Taunton, Massachuetts, Car Works, Tho following particulars respecting tito finit discovet> of
and is bandbomeiy and ricltly litted up. goid in Nova Scotia are given b>' Mr. Ileatherington in bils re-

port on the mining industries 0f that territory .- The extitenlue'
A ae miii lias bcca establishted at Ponobsequts, N.B3. A of goid in the P'rovince appears.tu bhave hcen knooniu to iL-s

lan aper manufactory as a want long~ feui in the Province, earliest scîtlcrs, judgîng froin the aneicat naines cf IlCal,anrdlîarticular> in St. John, witero tueodatily conauînption ha d'or," i Brass d'or," Jeddora (evidently a, corruption of "Jeuiveylargo, and whec1 lie iublî.lters of the dail>' papers have d'or," or jet d'or," and Gold River, in ail of wvitich. ieeaiiteiv'iten been put tu great incunivenicace and loss tbrOtîgli dela>' the motal lias since heen found. la Dr. ltow'b Mîineralo9y oJin the tîrrivnl of their urdvrs Irum Cisuadian or atlter bouses. Nfova Scotia it i8 stated that gold was feund one lbundrtd

The ew runwic Ralwa, tîregh ho romt atio ofyears ago, and-gold wvashing was pTactiaed in thns rivur Avuu,The MNewtr ubwic k iny frurnihn thd proils atio Oark t sain so, about the begianing of the present century. Theth le a fPie tor inak udisn poisd extison aktsin authorit>' also writes that the latt' Canun &Uray, DA)i.,Prices, Wlbca-et nkcodlspoieexesnt Rector of Trînit>' Churcli, St. John7s, Nuw Brunswick, wb.o
Andluver tlle season. 'fils wiil bu an immense boon to. the died in 1868, aged 70, told huîn that as a boy lie hld taken
luniher tiade and to the business of the country generaîllY. goîd out et rocks on bis fatlier's propertj, near 1lalifax-, aud
Supiîe wilk now bie got Ilirougl to, aIl points durin.- the had it smelted b>' a jeweiler fl titat town, aud Ltat Mr. Il.
Ivinter. '1he Comnpany ina>' have to pay a pretty smart price G. Gray harrister-at-law, and son of tlie deceaý,ed clergyman,
for the rails, but thes obLngations ofthec country to the tiovern- possesses old documeaîswIhicb show tbat patri.ular imprtane
muent for acting so pronîptl>' are none tbe less. was attached to, certain parts of lthe famîly estate, presututabiy

frram the known existence of gold. Its occ.urrence aise in
A -àiood boat lias sailcd front St. John, N. B., for Havana, Shierbrooke, Isaac's Ilarbour, and Lawrencetown is stated te

Cuhi, iil a generai cargo. It is conisidered a foolliard>' cn- have heen famnilier to the oldeat residents. Tîte tirst reeerded
turprise. instance of scientiflo discerrament aiding discover>', and itug-

gesting thu existence o! gold-bcaring quartz of econumic arn-
Mr. Baillargé, Corporation engineer of the North Shoro portance, ia that o! a carîtain o! Lte Royal WVelsh. Fuýiltur&,flailway, lias prepared a report of bis tiret tour of inspection, who, ilit e sprîng of 18i0, poiated out the auriferous, chfar-

îvhiclt will lic prI sentcd tu the Cit>' Council to-niglit. Mr. BAii- acter of the rocks at Goid River, near Chiester, but, beung on
la'rgé expresses himael! agreeabl>' surprised nt the quantit>' àUi ohve o! departure with his reginient, waî attable to pruse-
and qualit>' of the wo L donc on te road. encte a searcl inl person; and it was onl>' after a laî>sc of

twenty-one years btaI explorations were mado and bte correct-l'I LIPSatiaGU, FÂ'RNItÂi A~ND YAU&SLA RÂILRoAD.-Mr. Gan- acas o! hie observations provcd. The probable occurrence of
vreau, the chie! Govninent e!ngiltet!r o! Quehec, examined gold le aiso mentioaed ia Sir Charces Lycll's ý% ale3 on the
the fîr8t section of thei lino just graded, South of tItis plac 1, Ia- Geologiqî oj Vorih.-linerica (1842:> and ia the first edition et Dr.
day, ta company ivith Mr. Leggec, the t!ngineer-in-chief of the jJ. W. Dawveonl'Adan, Q;eology (1855>, but reailly pr.tc.tcal
rond, and Mr. Foster, the contracter. Mr. Gauvreau expresses results were firsI derived froint lte following discoverios.
biunbelf wcIl satisfl.d with tho progress made and with te MM. John Campbell and R. G. Fraber washed gold front the
chardcter of the work. Tna completion of the tiret section beach nean Halifax in 1857 ;and in Augubt, t85s, Mr. E. A.
wvil enure lte Goveraracatgrant next season- Itisaempecicd Mtclioll, of Halifax, obtained a specimea of aurifiîoes quartz,
ltaI tue 1îad wvîll 80ea hc corpletcd tu Phulipsburg and open which was seai b>' Mr. IV. D. Sutherland, solicitor, and subse-
for titifflc, a distance of forîy-si-, miles, through a thickly- quent>' sent ta Dr. How, at King's College, Windsor. la 1858
settled section of the ceuntry', ta wîtict it wîll prove of lte Captain Champagne L'Estranizo fouad gold tît Maoseland,
most inestimable value. Tbis lino uvîll extend tramn opposite Tangior ; and in May', 1860, MIr. John Gzerrîsib Pulsiver made
Titre Rivers to Philîpsburg, on Lake Champlain, a total dis- lte stiscover>' which actuittl>' laid the feundattea. of tae gotd-
taut of about oae bundred miles, and le the nsost direct aud mîning industry o! the Province. Wuth the exception ot Mlr.
cheapest route for te transport of lumber and minerais front Campbell, wvlo waa tomporîîrily ounpioyod by the Goverament,
te great St. Maurico district, north of ihreo Rivera, to the tesa diecaverens have neceived no reward.


